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STRATHCLYDE P.4SSESGER TRANSPORT ALTHORIPI 

C HA 1 R S C 0 \I !~l ITT E E 

Minutes of meeting held in Consort House, Glasgon. 

23rd Januap. 1998 

Present. Coiincillors Charlie Gordon (Clinir) and Eric Ross 

Apologies Councillor Harn McGuigan 

Attending \V I \L'> lie. Director of Corporate Affairs. 

1.  3IIXC.TE OF PREVIOUS LIEETTSG 

The iiiiniitcs of tli? Cliair's Coiiuiiirtee of 12th iioveiiiber I997 aiid Chair's decisions of 25th and 
27th Ko\cmbcr 1997 \\ere subiiiitted 2nd nppro\.ed 

2. SCOTR.I\IL FR.I\SCHISE .I\GREE.\TEIUT - ORDER FOR YEIF' ROLLISG STOCK 

There \\as submitted a report (tabled) of '3rd Jaii~ian. 1998 b! the Director General, advising 

( I ) tlint nltliougli tlie Franchise Agrcciiieiit stated that ScotRail niiist enter into "unconditional 
agcLiiiciit" for tlic tic\\ E31U aiid DMU trains b! 3 1st Jantiap 1998. i t  \ \as proposed that 
this dnLc 51: nlt:rcd to 3 1st \Iarcli 1998 to pemiit a full and fair e;aluatioii of the bids 
stibiiiitted aiid to maintain tlie abilit! of the Esecutive to include!attach to the ScotRail 
order additional units for the Larkliall Line: 

( 2 )  that ScotRail had offered to iiicrease the financial outla! on refiirbisliing Class 150 and 
Class I56 rolliiig stock from fS.000 to 56.000 in order to ensure that there was a 
passenger benefit as a result of this change. 

(3)  that the change in  date \ioiild have no impact on the eiid delive? date which remained 
fiycd and n finii coniiiiitiiiziit. aiid 

(4) that i n  ordcr to alter the Franchise Agreement to incorporate these changes. a 
Suppleiiieiital Agreement \\ould need to be signed before 3 1st JaiiLiay' 1998 

After consideration and liab iiig heard that OPR4F \\ere currentl! drafting the alteration and 
incorporating \\ i thin the same Supplcmciital Agreement a cliaiige to the Frmchise Plan 
commitment regarding Fife Circle Sen ices. tlie Conunittee authorised W I W:, lie. Director of 
Corporate Affairs. to sign ;I Suppleniental Agreement altering paragraph 14 Xia) and paragraph 
19 2(1) of Documznt D on belialf of Stratlicl! de Passenger Transport 
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